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FASTEST TRAIN IN THE WEST

Initial Trip of the Orctlar.il Limltotl to the
Coast.

SPEEDS ACROSS NEBRASKA SWIFTLY

ItcRittnr Sclirilnlc nnillj-
Throned

- O

DIP Slntr luniiKiirn-
fliiti

-
of l hi * Imprni ril Scrv-
lc

-
to Trlnco.

The Hrst train of the Improved service of
the Union Pacific to the Pacific coast sped
across Nebraska jfsterday. The schedule by-

Mlilch the tlmo between Chlrago and San
I'rnnclsco I : reduced fifteen hours the
Northwestern , Union Pacific nnd Soutlicrn
Pacific , vvaH observed In Nebraska without
llio slightest difficulty and the 5IC miles to-

Clieycnno vvero covered between 8.10 a. in.
and 9:15: p. m-

.It
.

was the fastest train oxer regularly-
scheduled west of the Missouri river , and the
case wllh which the Overland Limited kept
01 tlmo to Cheyenne provoked the opinion
that the tlmo will bei still further reduced at-
no distant day.

The magnificent train was equipped with
three pnlacs earn , chair and day coach , under
the supervision of Colonel S. A. llutchlnson ,

the veleran traveling paisenRer agent of the
Union 1nclflc. When the Limited reached
Grand Island nt 12 20 , 15S mlleq from Omahi ,

Colonel llutchlnson was presented nltli a set
of resolutions by the through pi sciiRcrs In
testimony of his clcxerneia In contributing In
many little tiling ) to make the journey pie is *

ant and congratulating the Overland manage-
ment

¬

upon Its successful Inauguration of the
fastest H'rUcc In the west-

.GHUUTttD
.

I1Y A CROWD.
All of the railroad men In town ucro at

the union depot yesterday morning , out of In-

terest
¬

In the new tlmo cards that wrc put
into effect yesterday , scheduling the pas&'tiger
trains on tlio Iowa roads to roach Omaha an
hour and fifty minutes earlier limn hereto ¬

fore. None of the railroad olllclals had any
doubt about the ability of the roads to make
the trip easily under the reducol schedule , for
tt Is not fast traveling under the new
order of things , but they were all at thu
depot at 8 o'clock Just to see lion the nun
rclicclulo woikfd The llurllnRton came In to
the dot at 8 o'clock and nits followed by the
Milwaukee , on time , at S U5 Iloth trains
wore unusually heavy , but the trainmen
reported that there had been no dldlculty In
making the new .schedule They piomlsed-
to drop off another hour between Chicago find
Omnlm at any time the olllclaU of the road
asked them.

The chief Interest centered In the arrhal-
of the Overland Limited , scheduled to
arrive at Omaha at 8 o'clock and start at
8:10: across the continent on the fastest
schedule ever fixed for a regular tialn west
of the Missouri The train icportod-
ut Council HlulTs on tlmo , but Hi era was an
unexpected hitch at the transfer and It was
8-10 across the continent The train re-
potted

¬

at Council Blurts en time , bu h're wa3-
an unexpected bitch at the transfer mid It was
8 10 whui the train wa beard coming across
the bridge nt a rate that would have causoJ
trouble had It been made by any road other
than that which owned the bridge. The train
consisted of three well loaded sleepers , a
chair car , mall and a baggage car , Engineer
George Meyers In the cab and In charge of
Conductor filakely. There was a stop of a
few minutes only. Engineer Meyers sat with
one hand on the throttle' and the other on
the sand lever , nnd softly swore at the to him
apparent deliberation of the men who vvero
loading the mail and baggage. A number of
passengers were taken on and at 8:18: the
signal was given and the "Overland Limited"
was on Its way across the continent. The
Rtart was made eight minutes behind time ,

but the report from 1'apllllon showed that
Jleycrs turning 'em over fast enough
nnd that the lost tlmo had been made up
The train reached Its first stop , Fremont , on
time , nnd kept up the schedule- gilt without
trouble and rolled Into Grand Island on tlmo-
to the second nt 12 20. It was the
first train to arrive at the Wyoming cipltal-
on the same day It started from Omaha

The train stops only at the larger towns
along the rot te-

.NCW
.

EQUIPMENT READY-
.Twentytwo

.

new Pullman palace cars , con-

structed
¬

especially for the Overland Limited
service , will bo placed In the service shortly.
Each car is seventy feet long nnd elegantly
appointed.

Commencing yes'erday afternoon at 3:30: the
Union Pacific fast mall left Omaha and will
do a little record breaking of Us own. This
train will run from ten to fourteen cirs each
day and will leave Omaha one hour and
thirty minutes later than the former time of-

No. . 1 , the Overland flyer , and arrive In
Ogden at the same time as the old train. It
will be one of the heaviest trains ever run
over the Bysttm.

The Itoclc Island , alone of the Iowa rtads ,

will not reach Omaha In time to make con-
nection

¬

with the now fast train of the Union
1acllle. The Rock Island leaves Chicago at
the same tlmo as the other Iowa roads , C p-

in. . , but does not reach Omaha until 8 30 ,

twenty minutes after the departure of the
"Overland limited" The purpose of this Is
undoubtedly to keep Its western business In
Its own hands , by carrying the passengers
through to Denver nnd sending them west
over the Denver & Rio Grande.

Representatives of the Chicago newspapets-
accompinled the party on the Overland
Limited as far as noone and representatives
of the Associate * ! press and the United press
joined the party at Omaha for the western
trip.-
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CHICAGO , Nov. 18. The Evening Post
asserted that Chicago Is to have a now line
of railroad connecting it with thu Pacific
coast. It says the Canadian Pacific company
Is building a line into this city from the
iiBithwest to connect with Its "Soo" line at
LukeSupcilor , and by thnt line with Its
main line syhtem. The construction of the
new line has already been commenced-
.It

.

Is said by the Post ati being done ap-

parently
¬

under other auspices than those of
the Canadian Pacific and In hiich a way as to
permit the management of that line to deny
diplomatically nil connection with the new
onterprlso until It Is ready for operation.
However , snyo the Post , the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

Is back of the enterprise and ulll fur-
nish

¬

all the means necessary to build It
which cannot bo obtained In other direc ¬

tion.So
far as It has gone the road Is being

IT'S A D.VISA *

Everybody sings It and plays It. Tha
sentiment Is grand the music Is grander
in fact , "Paying Toll" is the best drawing

card In the way of popular music that we
over had. Price EOc. Devoting our entlro-

tlmo lo music and art , It goes without further
argument that we are always supplied wltTi

the very bent , Nobody ttiliiks ot buying
sheet music any where else-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr.M-

iiblcniid
.

Art , 1513 Douglas St.

tttnlt with Incul cflpt| 1 and t y ( he dale of-

bindf. . which r Mgfrly bclnp boiiRht up
by the IrxdlnR Interrntii In the taw hi dp-
r rmig of hatltB tit * new ion ! run through
tlirni A nninbor ot tlmo not navlni ; an-
rollrovt facltltlM t prctrnt , bn * lyltiR a *
they il * b the Norlhw rttrn nnd Ihi-
Mllivjiukcn & St Paul tp d . HIP pwpie luv-
to drlv for oavrral mllei over thn fiunlry
before th y rn seciir * rnllrmd nrcemmod
tloni

-
Th # corporetp nntiio of thp cominny

which rt cotntnictliiK th * new road In the
ChloaRO & Lake Pup rur Uallroid company ,
of uhlfh li J. Fo tr cf Madison [ i prril-
dent and J. O'Connor of ihp sime city c .re-
tiry-

.is

.

A niijsriii ) % or . .iviiisnic'TioN.-
IVilornl

.

.Imlurx All Control < it-
I Northern I'nc'lflr.-

ST.
.

. I'AUL , Nov. 18 The Dlipitch says
today : U U stated now that the -ticking
point In the Xcrthern Pacific muddle Is the
question of original jurisdiction ind that the
quep''on' ct which court hn original Juris-
diction

¬

and lhi> ethers co-ordlrato Jurisdic-
tion

¬

may have to bo formally passed upon
before any thing can be done.

All the out-of-town attorneys and onklala
who have been wet king for n consolidation
nf the ttcclvcrs have left llio city. Xo fur-
Ihir

-
( fforis bavo been made to secure the

Immediate adoption ot .tho plan Judge
Jenkins was net tern for the reason that
the plan has not been approved by Judge
Sanbnrn In this city A lawyer of this city
t-ild today that Iiulge llanford Insisted on
having original Jurisdiction Judge Sanborn-
Is not Willing to let thin power pass over
his head itnd go tc the far west , but would
bo willing to let Judge Jenkins' court con-
tinue

¬

lo Lc th * court of original JutUdlcllon.
While ofilelaH here admit tint tiCROtl-

jtlons
-

nro for the prcj nt suspended , yet
they profess to believe that hope Is not
nbindoncd. The next move will be to get
the Judges together It Is admitted tint
the first great question Is the point of orlgl-
nil Jurlndlcllon , but that thp pMoonnel of
the receivership Is an equally aggravating
subject.

It VT1J WAH WAS HMHJI ) IV A IllltltVIl-

CllllCPll IllltON ( O SHlUlllUVUIl| -
ilrinvii llcforo Hrcuinlng ; Oiirra I If c-

.CIIICAOO
.

, Nov. 13 A special meeting of
the Western Passenger association will be-

held tomorrow for the purpose of electing n
chairman , to provide drafts of an agree-
ment

¬

for the local associations , and to trans-
act

¬

any other ubslness that may properly
come before the meeting. The election Is a
foregone conclusion , and Chairman Caldwcll
will without question be his own successor.

The Union Pacific on the one hand and the
Oreat Northern and Northern Pacific on the
other developed a little squall today that sub-
sided

¬

almost as quickly as It arose This
morning the Union Pacific telegraphed to Chi-
cago

¬

that It would cut the tlrst-class late
from the Missouri river to Spokane to $15
from $50 and the socond-cla'u rate from $15-
to 35. Ibis message was In a short time
followed by another saying that the mattfers-
In dispute had been settled and that the
threatened reductions would not be made.

Corn Croji ( u Stu > lit I To inc.
Much of the surplus grain supply of Ne-

braska
¬

will be used this year within the state
for feeding purposes.

The low price of grain at the eastern mar-
kets

¬

has been an extra Incentive and rsporti
from the various parts of the stale Indicate
that the record will be broken this fall and
wIntel on the number ot sheep nnJ cattle
that will be fed at various ? shipping points
along the line of the different railroads of the
state There Is an especially large numb'i-
ot sheep being fed along the line of the Union
Pacific. There are 75,000 head of sheep at-
Shellon and fully 200,000 between Schuylcr
and Wood Illver on the Union Pacific lines.
Other roads In the state make equally good
reporls. Most of these sheep have been
shipped In from Mexico and Colorado , and
will bo reudy for the market during the win-
ter

¬

months Cattle are being brought Into
the state In largo numbers fiom the Bouth
and are being fed at many stations along th-

llnes
-

of Nebraska roads
A < (! lllMOII OtlK-llllH Scll Cl l.

CHICAGO , Nov. IS The Chronlciu will
say tomorrow : Aldaco F. Walker , the pres-
ent

¬

receiver of the Atchlson , Is thf man ap-

pointed
¬

by the Joint reorganization committee
to stop to the head of the new Atchlson ,

Topeka Ac Santa Fo railroad , he having been
selected to be chairman cf the new board of-

dlrcc'ors. . This information comes from a
member of the committee and Is positively
correct. Other Information from the same
Kourco Is to the effect that n P. Itlpley. the
present third vice president of the St. Paul ,

Is to become president cf the Santa Fo. D-

I ) . Robinson will i taln bin present position
and Victor Is to be made general
counsel of the road , succeeding John T. Mc ¬

Cook , now acting In that capacity-

.It

.

May Go to tlr. ICt-llj.
Senator Thurston haa resigned his position

as general solicitor of the Union Pacific and
has gone to Washington to a sumo his duties
as a member of the national senate. It is
not e-cpected that the appointment of his suc-
cessor

¬

will bo made befois the first of the
year. There Is no question In the minds of
local officials but that Judge Kelly , present
asdtf'mit general solicitor , will succeed Mr-
Thurslon. . Ho has bad the active charge
of the work for mine time past , and Is said
lo be In a better position to a3iima the
duties of the position than a new man could
possibly be. It H understood that he has the
endoisemont of Senator Thury'on , President
Clink , and all the local otllchls of the Union
Pacific.

Annual II. A, O. MfitliiK.-
NUW

.

YORK , Nov. 18. At the annual meet-
Ing

-
of the stockholders of the Baltimore &

Ohio Hillroad company today Oeneral Louis
Fitzgerald , Kugene D. Delano , W. A. Reed
and llowlind Davis wore elected dliectoru.
William S. Dlxon , representing the Johns
Hopkins university interests on the board ,

will , it Is Haiti , decline re-election. The
report for the fiscal year ended June 30
shows Gross , 22S171S. ; Increase , $111,520 ,

opeiatlng expensDs , $15,801 04J ; Increase $240-

351
, -

, total income , $ SC4J,73J , u decrease of
$281,097 ; balance , $039,517 ; Increase , $127,55-

0Italli'onil Itnti- ( line I'oNlitoni'il.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. IS. The suit of

the Southern Pacific Railroad company
against the Hoard of Railroad Commissioners
for an Injunction ( o restrain the latter body
from interfering with tlio existing railroad
rates was continued another weak In the
United S'atcs' circuit court today. Attorney
Fitzgerald , representing the stale , said he was
not ready to go on , as he had not fully pre-
pared

¬

hlH case. As there was no opposition
to his motion , It wan granted. The attorney
general expects to be prepared next Monday
to argue the case.

conic .soi.ns u.v Tor
Too light to sink water won't get In dry

feet meaiu luulth and comfort , You live
mostly In your shoes then try cork. For
men we have them at 4.00 and up. 3.50
and |4.00 for .

.

OF

Jurj Secured to Try the Train
Wrecker at Lincoln ,

NO WOMAN MAY SERVE AS A JUROR

I'cciillnr MlnlnUc JiJ- Which HIP Coiirl-
'nx t'oriMMl to 1'nw tl | ou

HIP
.

, Nov. IS. ( Special. ) The third
Jury In the George Davis mur-
der

¬

trial has been secured as follows- Ed-

ward
¬

Otto , farmer , Malcomb ; George Weber.-
J.

.

. C. Williams , real et'tate agent ; Joseph Tim-

nicrmelr.
-

. Lev I Wllhelm , H. W. Scott , farmer ,

Mill precinct ; W. 11. Meyer , farmer , Roca ;

George Clay , farmer , Panama precinct ; II-

.Scltmal
.

, Mulcomb ; J. C. Smith , carpenter ; M-

M. . While , accountant ; Henry Tovvnsend , laun-
dry

¬

nun
This Is the' third trial of the prisoner , ac-

cused
¬

of wrecking the Rock Island passenger
train one night In August. 1894. The first at-
tempt

¬

at conviction resulted In a mistrial ,

and the sccord was Interrupted by the slid-
din Insanity of one of the jurymen. The full
Jury was secured shortly befoie noon today.
All day Sunday the sheriff's force was busy
sci v Ing summons When the name of E. J
Weston was called Ibis morilng a woman
canio from the bodv of the court room and
picsenud herself before bis honor She wa ?,

of course , refused pet mission to serve , but
owing to the mistake she succeeded In col-
lecting

¬

hci $2 per diem and mileage The
Jury was excused until 2 p. in , when the
state again opened the case , presenting the
tunic line of prosecution as In the two former
trials Daxls Is accused of having wrecked
the train and caused the loss of eleven lives.

STILL HOLDS THE IJOOKS.
Today the court overt tiled the motion of

Prank IIIIIou'.s attorneys tbat the state bJ
compelled to make specific each detail of his
alleged of $5,000 white serving
ns oil Inspector. The fact was brought out
In tha argument that Hilton has1 never yet
turned his books over to the new Inspector ,
Edmlstcn , making It Impossible to comply
with the terms of the motion.-

A
.

bteezy rumor Is astir today to the effect
that there Is to be an of the
lecords of Police Judge Waters since he as-
Mimed the office. The Judge Is a candidate
for renomlnatlon next spring , and It is sup-
posed

¬

that tl e alleged his
moi o political significance than anything
else. This morning Attorney D G. Courtmy
called at the police station and nsited to-

be peimlttod to examine the flics of the ofilce.-

To
.

the request Judge Wateis replied
that he was very busy juut then ,

but tint If Mr. Courtmy would rome
around tomorrow ho would be afforded every
opportunity of doing so. Mr. Courtnay then
left , after assuring the Judge he would be-
en hand-

.Omahi
.

people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
C. . W Ilenzso , George A. Day and wife ,

Leo A. Uaxter. At the Capital J M. Casy ,

J. M. Mousey. At the Lincoln Frank Irvine ,

II. II. DePoll.

TWO m.HCTlO'N COVI'IJSTS IIIHJI V-

ll.'siilt In rnrli-fiilli nml
MlslrletM ( llK-Ktloiii-il.

LINCOLN , Nov. IS. (Special ) Attorneys
Starr and Rlttenhoiise were at the looms
of the clerk of the supreme court today
cng&ged In the preparation of papers In-

i contest suit to be commenced In behalf
of D. T. Welly , candidate for district Judge
In the Fourteenth district. Judge Welly ,

himself , was alsj In town. It will be alleged
In the petition that Wclty was the populist
candidate for Judge against Norris , repub-
lican.

¬

. That the canvassing boinl of Furnas
county convened on I'rlday , the 8th Inst-

.roto
.

up the canvass , and made the foot-
Ings.

-
. This canvass , together with returns

from other counties , showed that Wclty had
been elected by a plmallty of tluee. On the
following Sunday County Clerk McFadden
turned over the keys of Ills office to Attorney
Charles S Anderson of Heaver City. He was
a bitter opponent of Judge Welty. from
noon of that day until 8 or 9 o'clock the fol-
lowing

¬

morning Anderson had full access
lo the county clerk's office5 , the poll books
and ballots of the vailous pieclnctfe. Then
the county cleik called the canvasseis to-
gether

¬

and again went over the footings ,
when It was found that a vote of forty for
G W. Norris In one of the piecincts had
been changed to forty-six , giving G. W-
.Noirls

.

the election by a plurality of three.-
Tha

.

county ckrk certified to this last foot-
ing

¬

and mailed the returns to the secretary
of state. Welty pioposes to appeal to the
supreme court.

Today the clerk of the supreme court re-

ceived
¬

the first formal notice that Alfred
Uartow proposed to contest the election
of W. II. Westovcr for Judge of the Fifteenlh
Judicial district. Notice has been served
upon the canvassing board of Dawes county ,
notifying It that Barlow will apply jit 9-

o'clock tomorrow morning In the supreme
court for a writ of mandamus to compel the
board to reassemble and canvass nil the voles
cast In the recent election for him as Judge
of the dlstiict court. The notice Is dliected-
to O. K. Eastman , county clerk , and Joseph
M. Robinson and Isaac N. Harbaugh , mem-
bers

¬

of the canvassing .

la ( ho l'I < 7K < rnli1 Suit.
LINCOLN , Nov. IS. (Special ) In the of-

flco
-

of the cleric of the supicmc court the
ritzgerald & Mallory Construction company
has filed Its In en or In the case-
In which a big Judgment wan awarded the
estate of the late John rit nerald. Errors
assigned are almost exclusively In relation to
Jurisdiction of the t'lata' courts. The ntz-
geiald

-
. Mallory Construction company , It-

Is allex'Ml , Is under Hit* laws of congress , an
Iowa Institution ; the M'rsourl Pacific Railroad
company , a co-defendant , is a Kansis con-
cern

¬

, while Fitzgerald was a lesldent of Ne-
braska.

¬

. As the yum In controveisy exceeded
$ JuX( ) the state court erred In assuming Jur-
isdiction.

¬

. Objection Is also made beau so
the court allowed judgment for 75.000 for
Fitzgerald's attorneys' fees , and $2,417 as-
plaintiff's expenses In the case , tt being urged
that the couit had no Jurisdiction to make
such an order.

< ; NN | | > from HIP Mllto HOIIHO.
LINCOLN , Nov. IS. ( Special. ) All of the

official election returns from the ninety coun-

ties
¬

of the state have been received at the
office of Socretaiy of State Piper. They will
bo opened and canvassed by the state boaul-
on the 2r th Inst.

The State Hoard of has just
Issued tin new olllclal railroad map for 1895.

PIGTUREXS

lad-

les.Drexel'
Shoe Co.-
M19 FartuimSt.

THIRD TRIAL DAVIS

Alleged

lnlrrlliiir
I'olnt.-

LINCOLN'
Washington

embezzlement

Investigation

Investigation

Kirtrrnth-
JuilicIiil

board.-

I'rotMMMlliiKH

specifications

Transportation

: : THIS

To some there's no more perplexing prob-

lem
¬

than "what to buy for wedding pres-
ents.

¬

. " Thoio who look to us for help say we
generally have something besides butter
Knives and sugar spoons. Wo make a
specialty of wedding presents from small
cost to as much as you want to pay. The
lowest priced glfo wo ran think of Just now
Is a beautiful thing in a now Dresden clock
at $G9S.

Mandelberg ,
Jawelor , N. H. Cor. tflth &Fnrunm.

''li n me mviy-
rcenrd to the Dllk'At nilleagt ,

rltthti. Hock shipment nnd rtcrlptx , flchool-
BtatlMIr * . cnmnfltiltic. f tp debt , manufuc-
tiirin

-
Ml ljlmn| il nnd irrlgillan The

lock ntid pr.xlup" VtMistics embrace ptrlod
covered by flevonUmrn.

Governor IIocoiub'! Thanksgiving procla-
mation

¬

was today mailed to every governor
In the United SUtH. and lo each county-
clerk In the ftAtf.i

ConRrr man OWce D Mclklejohn was a
caller at the state cnpltol today He ( nn
his way to Washington to be on tha ground
nt Hie opening of congress.

limn ! iTiois'i'ui' : iNTr.ur> rnn.
All Tluiip ! > olrluii to I'ronioto Hir-

r.ndTpi No tlWIkpil lo % cl rn Kii ,

LINCOLN Nov. 18 (Special. ) The see-

retary
-

of the Nebraska State Irrigation
association. A. G. Wolfcnbarger. has Issued
the following

To All friends of Irrigation In Xcbrakn
The tblid nnninl convention of the Ne-
braska

¬

State Irrigation n oclntlon will be-
held In Sidney , Neb , on T c dity. Wednps-
dm

-
nnd Thursday , December 17 , IS nnd 13.-

1S91)
.

The ablest expeits nnd ppnkers of
national nnd state reputation on this highly
Important question of Irrigation will be In-

iitleiulnnce and wll1 deliver addresses nnd
read nnpers upon the various phisps of this
nKrlcultiirnl rclencc The representation In
said convention will be ns follows.

The Kovernor of the stnte Is leuuested to
appoint tvvcntv delegates from tinslate- nt
large The State Hoard of Agriculture , the
stain labor commlsslonci , tbe Stnte unlvor-

lty
-

ntvl the unlversltv ngilcultmnl dcpait-
mpnl

-
Ion tlolcgalos ouch All farmers' In-

stitute'
¬

, KrnnKC" , county or local nRrlcu-
llural

-
or hoi tluilturnl soclellps ooiinrcled

with development of agricultural Inter-
ests

¬

In Nebtpskt not herein otbprwlse pro-
vided

¬

for , ten delegates to each organiza-
tion

¬

, to bo cho pii or Appointed as tbo olll-
eciM

-
of the leapectlvo socli'llps or oiirunlyn *

ttons tiPinvd shall decide. Each lutgntton-
ntsoclillon larser thnn n county will bp
entitled to .1 delegation of nil Its oflleprs-
iiul fifteen addition il dclpg.itps. Each local
Irrigation n < roclnllnn will be entitled to u
delegation of nil officers nnd ten inembeia-

Mnvors of cities are requested to appoint
ten delegates each , lU'e delegate" ,

presidents of bo mis of trades and commer-
cial

¬

clubs live delegate * cneli , private and
dei.omlnatloml colleges three delegates
each , nnd every labor Ion !

or state , sbnll li > entitled to thioo delegates
Every regulnrlv orsnnlrcd Initiation ditch
company -h.ill be entitled to onp delegate
Editors of nprluiltiital and In Ration publi-
cations

¬

In Nebraska will on presentation of
credentials showing their present position
01 occtipitlon be entitled to spits In the con-
v pillion. A ceiipm ! Invitation Is extended to
nil past nml piespnt members of congress
from this state , all pist nnd present state
otllclaK tbo present memberx of tbo Ne ¬

braska tatileRlslatiiio nnd all county olll-
clals

¬

now holding ofllte lo attend ns dele-
Kutes

-
Huduecd railroad rates will bo ob-

tained
¬

on all railroad lines Tor further
Information see the Unity and the weekly
pie"s or wilte to the secretar-
y.sn'iir.MU

.

rourr COMMISSION MIMTS
Com pnct Today to llcnr n .Nniulicr ot

Oil SON.
LINCOLN , Nov. IS (Spechl Telegram )

All ths judges and commissioners of the w-
preme

-

court are In town and will convene to-
mot row morning at 9 o'clock. Aside from
the two election contests which will likely
be filed , several Important decisions arc ex-

pected
¬

to bo handed down. There are a-

numbT of Irrigation cases for aajudlcatlon ,

and these have been given preference over all
others. '

A motion will be made tomorrow by the
attorneys for Warden'Leldlgh' In his man-
damus

¬

case to compel the state to maintain
the convict * at the penitentiary to advance the
case and give It bpoMy hearing.

The board of commissioners to examine ap-
plicants

¬

for admission to the bar will meet
tomorrow In the senate chamber.

Today the police received a letter from
Keller Heist of Sheildan , Wyo , Inquiring
after Mrs. Nettle Peterson , who Is demented
and has wandered away. Heist says Mrs.
Peterson lia an aunt living here by the
name of Mrs. Eva Hel t. Mrs. Peterson has
twice attempted to commit suicide , once at-
McCook and the secdnj time at Grand Island
by means of chlorbfonn . If found hero HeM
desltoa that she be setit to the Lincoln asy-
lum

¬

for treatment.,. The name of Eva Heist
doc ? not appear In ths directory.-

T.
.

. E Scdgewick , secretary of the republican
state central committee , la In town , and mys-
theie will bo a meeting ot the auditing com-
mittee

¬

tomorrow at the Llndell to adjust
campaign expen e-

In an Interview tonight Warden Leldlgh
sail ihjt he had been grossly mlsiepresented-
bv the World-IKrald In his attitude In the
courts icgardlng his mandamus case. "I-
do not claim In my petition , " he bild , "that
the Iloaid of Public Lindb and Hulldlngp has
no right to leas ? the labor of the convicts I-

do allege , however , that they have no right
under the tie-v law to put the pen back In the
same condition It was when Dorgan bad It.
The Hoe had an exact summary of our Inlef
Sunday morning. "

VOJIIIBTNliIiinil Couple Miirrlcil.
ASHLAND , Nebj Nov. 18 (Special )

William F. Kiplnnt and Miss Alma Nichols
wera married jesterday by Rev. Lee Hunt of
the First HTpttet church. The gloom U but
18 years of age and the bride 17. The bride
never wore long dresses until married , and
attended school here until Friday last.-

i
.

: E. Hastings nnd Charles Thompson of
Omaha are here killing ducks , geese and
quail-

.Ilallle
.

Arnold of St. Louis Is visiting his
mother In Ashland.

The quartermaster general of the United
States army has sent to the Grand Army
post here blanks to be filled In with the
names ot all the old soldiers buried In Die
cemetery. When they are received suitable
headstones will bo placed over their grave *

Revival meetings continue at the Methodist
Episcopal church with a feu additions.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulewctt of Fremcnt , a prominent
Woman's Christian Temperance union lec-

turer
¬

, will cntertiin the people of Ashland a
few nights on what she saw while attending
the great convention in London , where s he
went aa a delegate from Nebraska ,

AitiNlnnill Arar Molirnin.N-
IOBRARA

.
, Neb , Nov IS (Special ) A j

big How of aileslan water has been struck on {

the farm of S. W. Davis , In this county. The
water was found at a depth of 770 feet. Just
before the water was reached the drill passed
through twenty-five feet of solid rock. The
well has a flow of 0,000 gallons per hour , , :

with a pressure ot thltty pounds to the
square Inch. It throws a time-Inch stream
thirty feet above the level of the ground ,

hiul 1'iito of u Child.-
nUTTE.

.

. Neb , Nov. 18. (Special. ) Mr. and
Mrs. John Weldner of Fairfax are nearly :

lieottbroken over the death of their little 3-

ycarold
-

danghte" , whose strange disappear-
ance

¬

was chronicled a few days ago. The lit-
tle

¬

girl wandered away from the homo of
her uncle on November 4. For eight days a

I'lIT IT AWAV-

That's vhat wo do for responslbla people
who buy our fur * You ran buy a beautiful
marten cape of ua for $35,00 , lined with
SMnuer'a satin , 30 Inclio lone and 101 wide ,

that's worth 515. 'Make u small deposit
and we'll lay It a ! de for you till Chrlitmai.
Your wife will appreciate It.

G. E. Shukert ,
Furrier , 15th ntid Iliintoy ,

vus niflln1 slued by all the friends and
of fho griefrn.V( n parent * The

tndy of the child wa finally rt'scavcred' by
Jacob Seller nd Fred Hnr t. The little one
had only utrnypd a mile nnd n hM ( from her
uncle's bouse , but owing to the rough char-
acter

¬

of the ground had not bfftt discovered.
The body was In good condition one side of
the face showing mark * a * though the (loll
mice Imd nibbled the flcsli Death evidently
resul'ed from fright and exposur-

e.MI

.

, on inn A nlr. rnirn M ; .

DodKP Co nn I j Clllr.ons Who Dp-
.i'lnp

.
> 'il a Mlnlntr Claim.-

FREMONT.
.

. Nov IS ( Sp c'nl' ) Last win-

ter
-

William Urowu. of this city went to-

t'Uh and engaged In the mining business
He 1'Horcstrd n number of bis friends here
and a company was formed. A controlling
Interest In the Mercer nnd neighboring
claims was purchased at $2 n share , par
value being JoO. Development work was
pushed and enough gold vv is mined lo In-

crease
¬

the value of the slock to $7 by menus
of a new process for reducing th ore lion
George W E , Dorsey telegraphed from Salt
Lake last night thnt Captan Dp LaMityr as
agent for an English syndicate , had pur-
chased

¬

the group ot mines. Including the
Mercer , for the sum of 1500000. The
owners of thp mine all live In Dodge county
John Dorn of Hooper was president of the
company , and associated with him were
John Ile'mrlch' , Alex Arls. 'Wllllim Drown ,

Dr Hnslan , Charles llrunnor and Gua-
HaRcnsIcK , nil ot whom will divide the pur-
chase

¬

pi Ice almost equally between them
Isp for HIP ( loHiptihiiru: ( 'mini.

NORTH PLATTK , Neb. Nov. IS ( Spe-

cinl
-

) A tcliemo Is now being InvcstlgUcd-
by Gothenburg p ° ople to light the city of
North Platte with electricity generated by
Gothenburg water power Should the Goth-
enburg

¬

people maKe a fair proposition there
Is no doubt that It would be seriously en-

tertained
¬

by North Phtte citizen ?.
There Is now confined In our county Jail

a prisoner mnarkithlc for his ability to get
out ot ehnckle * and do other tricks calculated
to mak the Jailer uneasy Ills name Is-

nton Smolensky , and he Is held on the
charge of shoaling RnKeman Gllfoyle with
Intent to kill. Recently le was caught In
the act ot cutting through the jail wall , and
would have escaped In half an hour. Since
then ho has removed shackles placed upon
him , gotten cut of Inner cells and done many
other things that lead SheilfT Miller to be-
lieve

¬

ho Is an old crook who doesn't care
to stand t'lnl. for fear ho will be located by
officers elsewhere.

Irrigation ditches , their present value ami
future possibilities , continue to occupy the
attention of valley farmers The pouth side
ditch , forty miles In length , will be com-
pleted

¬

this winter and next spring will fur-
nish

¬

water for thousand" of acres of farm-
lands Considerable effort will bo made In
the near future to Induce some person to put
In a canning factory at this place to make a
home market for the immense amount of
ditch product! that annually goes to waste
Enough Is raised within a few miles of this
city to supply an Immense factoiy. and. n
market for this produce would make ditch
farming more profitable. Many ditch farmrrs-
wll also begin raising produce for the seed ,

which will be sold lo eastern seed houses , as-

It has been found that there Is considerable
profit In tins-

'Trainmen running out of this point are be-

coming
¬

alaimed at the frequent accidents
and trouble occurring to them whlla on duly
on the Third district. The shooting of Ilrakes-
men Gilfoylo and Norval recently , and
the many lights with tramps and coal
heavers between Noith Platte and Sidney
make trainmen feel a little ticklish over the
situation.-

UoilKP

.

Comity nlxtrl-t Court.
FREMONT , Nov. 18 ( Special. ) District

court convened this morning , Judge Marshall
presiding The term will bo a short one ,
as not more than seven or eight cases will
be tried by n Jury. The case against Chan
Rosa , charged with selling liquor wlthojt-
a license , was continued over the term. Wil ¬
liam In In pleaded guilty to the charge ofutteringa forged and counterfeit order on
II. lllumcnlhal , and will be sentenced thisweeK. There Is but one criminal case setfor trial

"The funeral of Jay Royce , the boy whowas run over by a train Friday eveningwas held yesterday afternoon at the UanlNtcl-urch. Rev. Mr. Urlnslend. assisted byitev. . H. Buss , conducting the serv-

Sheriff .
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Nov. IS ( Sp-

clal
--

) Saturday the members of the bar and
court ofilclals of the district court in Chycounty , thirty gentlemen , assembled by In ¬
vitation , at the lesldence at Hon. G DDivis sheriff , and partook of a sumptuous

" bel"K "' " Dosing term at whichSheriff Davis will otliclate. Some of the at ¬torneys Iparnlng that It was the amilvwsaryQf Mi. Davis' blith. quietly prepared a sur ¬prise for him , and presented Mr. Davis andHis estimable wife a very beautiful silvertea set. No ofiiclai In Clay county ever re ¬
tired from service with more friends-

..TalllilrtlN
.

. Iilrnllfioil.
WAHOO , Neb , Nov. 18 ( Special. ) It has

been discovered that the prisoners caught
U Weston a few days ago were lately let out
at Jail In Lancaster county. The goods they
Had In their possession were Identified byparties fiom Lancaster county and If a CBHOcannot bo made out agilnst them In this:ounty they will be turned over to the au ¬
thorities of that county Sheriff Iluclc re ¬

moved them from the county Jail at thisilaco today to Weston , where they will
1)0 tried before Justice Mauck-

.r

.

: run on | | s.
GRAFTON , Neb. Xov. IS. ( Special )

Miss Jacobs of Hastings is spending the
week with Miss Stevens.

Grafton has within the Ian few weeks or-
Rinlcd

-
a city reading room , several read ¬

ing circles , a Shakespeare class and a maas-
lne

-
club-

.Mr
.

C. Wllley of Dorchester came Siturday
to sea his brother , John Wllley , who 1ms
lately suffered a paralytic stroke and la not
: xpected to live-

.I'rcnlv
.

of an Innme AVoiniiu ,

PAWNUn CITY , Neb , Nov. 18 (Special-
.Fied

. )- Hartman of Uern , Kan , was In the
lty tonight looking for his wife. Saturday

Mr. Hartman was at Seneca , Kan'-
naklng airangements for his wife's care
ind ticitment , she became partially Insane
Iresscd herself In his clothing and left
ionic. Today lie heard of her being near
itelnaucr. this county , and ho was In thelty on his way to that place-

.fireon
.

mill .Si-i-lc ) lloiinil Over.
WnSTON , Neb. . Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-

srani.
-

. ) Charleg Green and Frank Seiley , ar-
esled

-
on the charge ot stealing goods ut

IIItlM ! Til 13 PAMII.V DOVV.N

And see If you can all get around that six-
foot extension table of oura that's 10 nicely
finished , for $260. All the chairs you want
to go 'round It at 48c uach. Jf It'u your
blzu you get the biggest bargain In Omaha ,

except our larger tables , which are Just UB

low priced In proportion ,

Hedgcock
& Odell ,

208-210 N. ICtll-NortUoTNswI'.O.

SAMPLE ITEMS FROM

Great Bankrupt Sale ° fth-

p.

°

. Morse Dry Goods Co.-

10th

.
and Farnaiti Sts.

Good rrOliiblo first ebs * uiorehnwllsu Rotnrf tit about bnlf cost
of manufacture.

Drapery Dept.'-
o

.
have just iecelvc.il 2,500 pairs Lace Curtain * , bought for spot

cash to Hoar up nn Impoitcr'.s stock. They nro nil IIIMV patterns nml-

hoiin.l. etlKes Wo will -sell thorn nt nAXKUPPT PUIC'KS.
LACK I'l UTA1XSIt ymdq IOIIR , woith ? 1.50 , SPKCIAL-

TAIU , ONLY
LACK ( TUTA1XS -.", y.iuls lomr. woith $1 fiO , SPKCIAL ,

PA III , OXLY
LACK CUUTAIXSilijyds Ions , worth 1.7o , SPKCIAL ,

PAIH , UXLY
LACK cru'lAlXS-llU.ydsloiiv ; , worth $2iO , SPK01AL ,

PAIH , OXLY
LACK crUTAlXS-JI&yiNlonir , woith if'Ji'O , .SPKCIAL ,

PAlll , OXLY
LACK Cl'UTAlXSWdjtNloni ; , woith ? I100 , SPECIAL ,

PA1U , ONLY

SHAM llOI.DKUS-vYoilh 250. OUU PltlCK OXLY . .

Underwear Dept.-
LA

.
OIKS' YKSTS AND PANTS-Hoeee lined. In CIT.UU !

or Kiny , nil , Moise's piiio fide , ItAXKIU'l'T
SALK OXLY. KACH _Z-

LADIKS' SCAULKT M3ST.S AX1) PAXTS. Mi-illoatcil .
jjooily , nil wool line iiunllty. Morse's 750 pailo , t.VVU-
AN'Kltl PT SALK OXLY. KACH-

LA1HKS' COM1UXATIOX SOlTS-Xatuinl wool. MM.V <
line , soil nnalllly. Mode's in leo 2.00 , HAXKIU'PT JJJSALK OXLY , KACII-

HOYS' 1UCYCLK 1IOSK Heavy , tlurnlile wootNes| l! O OM |o , UAXKUUPT SALK OXLY , PA I It *4-J> ->

Mnsfiit Dept.-
a

.
LADIKS' flOXYXS-IK'St Miiallty muslin , tine jjoods , pi r- -

S loctlv IhiMii.tl.Morso's pi Ice 125. UAXKKUPT SALK OMCg OMA-
LADIKS'

- -
OOXVXS-KMi.i nuallt.v , Hill width nml length , ftui'Kod nml inliliMl yokes , Moit-e's pilou Tou , HANK- ' V C* rUt FT SALK OXLY

CAMHUIC C.OWXS Also extra line muslin Rooilx ,

B hamlMinien titiumed in now , ne.it ami lieautlfiil pat-

term.
-

__ . , MOJ 'S prloo up to $ US.) HAXIvUTPT SAL13

Glove Dept.D-
OU1JLK

.
AYOOL AUTTiXS-Kof liulles , fiootl , wann OOpfK-

oods , Moise's piloc 7r.c. , lUNKKl'l'T SALK , PA1H. . 44 74-

lU'TTOX AND T HOOK GLOYKS Klne Kid , In liliU'k , O O ,_
blown nnd tan ami the latest Mindo * . all , Mome's C >
inlco ? l.r 0 , HAXKUUPT SALK OXLY. PAIR VJ"W-

KXTUA Ql'ALlTY 5-11OOIC GLOYKS Veiy line , Mft) -j < fwc-
oods. . In lilai'k , tan nnd In own , Moibo'b ? L75 j'i-ide , 1

.* AHAXKULPT SALK OXLY. PA1U

Corset Dept.S-

ATKiX
.

STIHP COllSKTS-LoiiR wnist , pot feet llttlii },', One-
eru nnd di.tb , Mouse's pi Ice 7'c , BAXKIUJPT SALE *JP >

COO ODD C01ISKTS-A11 stnndnrd makes rullable ( 'oods , Q-
Moire's

->
SI " "i nnd SI.50 woods , to close Ilium out quick , *

S-S **IUXKUUPT SALK PHI OK OXLY
IAD1KS1 COUSKT. WAISTS-Medium nnd extra lonj,',

button nml cl.iM > fionts , all , boino of the KPHt - ffloods in the inniket , Mode's pi ice 1.00 ami 1.2d , QVCH-
AXKltri'T SALK OXLY

Linen Dept.B-
LKACHKD

.
COTTON CUASFI Twilled Roods. Mor.se'a-

in Ice c , BAXKHUPT SALE OXLY. YAIID

% NAPKIXS Full bleached , assorted pntteins , Moi.so's
ptlce S5e , r.AXKUPPT SALE OXLY , IJOSH3X-

rS iXf'H TUUKKY HKD DAMASK F.isl colors , nssoitcd-
Mo.se'b, . piiee a3c , HAXKUUl'1'SALK OXLY 26

YAUD

Valparaiso last week were given a prellm-

liuary

-

1 caring today before Justice Mauck-

ami bound over totUo district couit-

.If

.

_

TlOllllloA VllUl lllllMUIIIlllMlll ItCIUl-

'I'll IN-

.NNAPOMS
.

, Md. , APIII 1C , 1S91. I have
ed OhambeiIain's Pain Ililm for iheuma-

Hsm

-
u

and found It to be all tbat Is claimed
1 belloio It to be the best pieparaton

for rheumatism and deep seated miiBCiilar

. . . IS Main St.-

A

.
1 lllG-

.MKCIIANICSVILLn
.ijQVJ * n-Jv i *

, St. Mary County. Md-

I- sold a bottle ot Chamberlain's Pain 1 aim
to a man who had been suffering with rheu-

matism

¬

for several years. It made hlm a
A- JM alLL-

To

well man.

All CoiU'iTiitMll
Are you going to California ?

Do you vvant to go cheaply nnd in com-

Upholstcred

-

f°
Pullman Colonist Sleepers

leave Omaha every day ill Union Pacific ,

The Overland llouto. " foi San Fianclsco ,

with a unlfoimed Pullman poitei In charge
All tbo comforts of home , while traveling

on fast p.-.press trains
If you want to Know mo about these

City Passenger and TIcKct Agent ,

] ' ! 02 Farnani street.-

I'll.

.

. - IliiiMnRlon'it Iitir I' . II. Tinlii-
Is faster than any train of any other line to

Lincoln and Denver. Diner-chair cars-

'Ticket's

-
S

at 1324 Farnam S-

t.AnvTsuit

.

ronirST.l-

'iir

: .

niul l.iM-nl HIIOMH for< l > Clonilj
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18-Tbo forecast

for Tuesday Is :

For Nebnifka nnd Kamas-Pailly cloudy

weather ; probably local HOOWS In the oiHt-

crn

-

portions , northeily winds , vvllb a cold

' Missouri-Increasing cloudlncs , prob-

ably
¬

followed by light ruin or mow Tuesday
aftoinoon or night , winds Ehlfllni ; to noitb-

'ri

-
C% ( Local nnovvB , with

nortlH-ily vvlndH nnd n told wave
For Iowa -Increasing clondlnecH. probiilily-

iv 18 To Observer ,

On'mlYn""i'oiil vva'vo Toiiiucuitiiro fall
tvvcnly lo thirty dogreca within next thlity-
six liours l.ornl Ilwnril ,

OFFICI: OF TIII : WIJATIIHU iiunnAU.
OMAHA , Nov 18 Onulin record of lum-

per'tut
¬

u and rainfall , compared with tb-
'orrosponillnt? day of llio p.ibt four years

Wi 1S91 isr l 189 ?

Maximum trmpprnturo. . . . M ri| 'Af M-

Mlnlmiiin tumpBiaiuru . . nu 18 10 2.,

Aveiago tt'injwiatuio . . . 41 27 JO M-

I'rctipitiitlon oo 00 no oo

Condition of temperature und picclpltutlon-
nt Oinulm foi tbo day mid since .Mnicli 1

Normal temtieiaturo . . . . . 38-

KNcess for tlje duy . J
Arcumulaled OXCOHH blnco Mnruh 1 41-
7Nontml prcclpltntlon . . . .0 n h-

Dellclcncy for the day . ul Inch
Total pieclpltullon hlnco Murcli 1 liOlllnchPH-
Dellclcncy ulnco Muich 1. . . 983Incho-

ijltciori
j

* from Hlntlono nl H l , in.

HTAT or
TATION-

iOinntn

WIATUIII-

.C'loudy

.as

4H CD-

1H
on-
no

,
Norlli 1HUa. . 41-

an
I'.llK lOlllt )

Huron . . . . 41
Lblcavo . . . 4U 41 (Ill dull
St. IXHIIB. n-

nji
.10) Clear

Si I'am-
Uavunport

oIIS Vdifluiuly-
HI. , 40-

CO
( ( 'luuily

Kaimag Ulty. 11-
46'J

00 ' t'loiuly-
uu'C'leaiIJclona-

lluvru. 40
halt Lake City. . 1-

UIf
on I'nrleluuny

, i4 Miiovvlii ;
ht. VimmiL'-
llOYUIIIIU

'.' 4 uoii lonely
, , . .

IS.H
61)-

MU

( MI.I'ui'K lonily
WllllHtn-
iUapldClty

'.' -' 10l'urlulouUy.-
tiu

|
. .Il-

lIII
r 4 . I'iuUluixlyU-

OiC'luar.UllVUBtUll , 71 .

' Inillcattn truce of preclpltullon-
U A. VVKU1I , OMerver.

Health , hlrci-tli| anil Ylto-
rTO A RBPEOLD AC5E ,
Tliualniof youthful iRiiornno , tlio dlssluitlon| ,
tha weakncm Hint proves nlmrrlir to marrliign-

tlicsu nra tlio tlilntl Hint nro clnlly plunelnB-
thousaniU or mm Into accmilltlou or utli r ruin.-

Tl
.

o u nU d imrli , cinlsilnnt , nerv oiunc ft and
physltiil dclilfity till riaultlnil from ntimeaiind-
exctiion , contlona lo nnptlia llfonnnynlrnply
liecnnio Iliocuin rorlu ) il.ilKi riinrel toolmah-
fill , too fiiruonoliuvfilirlMkliiKrenrdfdlecovery
lomnkoUnuwn h ) coiiitltlou or to ei-tk out a-

frlurd , U la tills lucof! rournKO , tlilnljllglitliii ; ,
Imckivnril four thatlini promptcil 1110 tonmko-
Itnoun inovory innn.v.calc nnd worn out from
iilsilmlloii| or HI ret ting , tlint tlirru In a tlinuca-
forjou , nn opportunity wlieixby jcu nmy bo-
lirtccl nut ot Unit ntfil of ilrrn'l' nnd ilc pnlr to n-

liappy condition (ifnnlf rcspiH tnn I ninnly lourl-
ine.

-
. I , too , hiiil sucrntly r.iilh rc.l for y can. but

ttiroiizlitlioiiicncyofftromnrkll ) ri'iniily Iain-
iiowalmppygVlRorominunciijulnciutlir fullest
inctisurn the ble lngs nml privileges that only
coiTipldo manliood cnn lx stoiv. I nrnd-
Minlcil( ) the niLlpo nf this viomlerfjil remedy
VKii: ; to nny BiitTircr who will vwlln to me-
.Itcurnd

.
miiuftcr ivcryltilnRcaa ja'l faileduoa-

II will euro you. Address ,

C. H.SIiillor , Uox 1826 ,KuluumzcOH-

llcb.Searles

.

S-
aSearles

SPECIALISTS IN-

llcrvjus , Chronic
und

Private Diseas-

esWEAFMEN

. rrhiiln DUiiiflin-
nml DUcirdi r of .Min-

ii ) Tro.itnuiit liy iniill ,

'imilliilliJii frii-
n.SVPHILSS

.

Cured for llfu nnd ( lie | iol on tliornuiilil-
yclnn l fioru I he nalpm I'lLI.'H 1lHiUI.A
iili'l HIXTAI , UI.CI.IIH HYUIKK'Ul.i : AND
VAltlCOCIII.i : jio r jmntly und u , i.rB fully
cuiol. Midioit nrw nnd iinfalllnt ;

STRICTURE AND GLEETl-

y} new mtthud williuut I'Jin or cutting
Cull on or ucJdu i with

Dr. Ssarles & Sedrte ; , Ji,1

TRADE: MARK


